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Twii Itoltara a Trar In varlbly In Advanra,

Local & Miscellaneous.
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.& Pittsburgh Youngstown

Railroad.
Ltni Ashtabula,.:!. nv,7!,a. m.

(

Arrive at Ashtabula, 1:15 p. m..D:IK) p.m.

Ashtabula, Jamestown & Franklin, R.
Leave Ashtahnls. 8:00 a.m., 0:4!) A. a., 1.18 r. a.
Arrive at Aehtahuhv 1:88 A. B 111 IK A. a.,S:O0F.M.

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern R. R.
WssT-loa- ve Ashtabula. S:64 A. a.. 4:48 A a., 7:40

A. a., 11:49 a. a., 6:54 r. a., 0:11 r. a., 19:83 A. a
East leave Ashtabula. 8:8a a. a., :0fl A. a 1151

r. a., 5:51 r. a., 7:10 f. a , : p. a., lfclO a. a.

Ashtabula, Jamestown & Franklin R. R.
—Harbor Division.

Leave Ashtabula, 11:50 A. a . Arrive at Harbor, 13:10

r. a. Leave Uarbor, l:8o r. a. Arrive at Aatibula,

1:45 r. a.

Wool U moving, and the prices are given in
our market table.

The house of Dr. Brown of Conncaut, wns
burned on Thursday morning. Insured for
some $800 In tlio Hartford Co.

Lawson tlio crazy Sweed wlio attempted to

cat the throat of one of hit fellow boarders
Lag been sent to tlic County Infirmary.

History of the Revival In Ashtabula, has
been printed in a rather attructeve form, and
may bo found at the el ore of M. G. Dick.

' Dr. Morris, of KiiiRSvllle, who has been
by the local scribblers made landlord of the
Hurline House, denies any step or ambition in
that direcilon.

The festival of the ladies of the Congr-ega-

tional church on Tuesday evening, raised the
sum of about 75. Thut at the M. E. church
about the same.

The death, last week, of Hohacr F. Clark,
President of Ihe L. S. & M. S. and Union Pa
cific railroads, has been announced. Overtusk- -

ing of his powers U s.ild to be the cause.

Com. Foots & Sisters The smallest peo
pie lu the world, with their company, will ap
pear at Smith's Opera Hall on Tuesday, July
1st The attraction is said to be a bin one for
such little subjects.

Thos. J. Jeffords, formerly of this place,
who holds the office of Indian Agent on Co

chlse's reservation, Arizona, lu a recent letter
to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs fiives i

as his opinion that the raids into Mexico
charged upou Cochise's men, are made bv
Apache Indians, living on the Mexlcuu side of
the border.

Osb of the most successful strawberry pro-

ducers of this region, this dry season, is Mr.
Elijah Bliss. His products have been the
largest and finest we have seen. A couple of
baskets of the Trhmuihe do Garni variety that
found their way to the Editorial board, seem-

ed to be more delicious than any thiug of the
kind met with.

Alonzo Morgan, clerk in the freight office

at Geneva, a young man of 21 years, of re-

spectable Btanding and connection, committed
suicide by shooting himself in the mouth, on
the afternoon of the 23rd. He was a sufferer
Iroiu disease, and took this method to relieve
himself of his sufferings.

Village Lots. The tract ofground recent-

ly purchased by Messrs Haskell, Chohbt &

Dorm AN, has beeu plotted out into streets and
village lots of generous size, and eligible in
every respect. They are offered for sale, us
seen by bur columns, and lor any one wishing
to gut away from central and busy portions
of the village, will be found the most desirable
IjU in the place.

Encroachment. The occupants of liar
bor steel below the Station, where Commis
sloner Fuller is at work, have most of them
oulracled the road originally 0'J feet to
about 40, leaving as that is to be the width
of the road way uo room for side-walk- s

The street lines have been run by Surveyor
Hubbard, preparatory to a general falling
back into a line. This course of the curpora
tion Is worthy of credit.

Gen. J. A. Dewey, formerly of Ashtabula
county, died suddenly on the 17th iust., iu

court house at Knoxville, Tennessee, of heart
disease. General Dewey was well known
this county, his parents residing iu

When the war broke oiU he was a
dent at Oberliu, but yielding to patriotic lin
pulses, raised a company of militia, wus elected
caDtaiti. eutcred the service and rose to
rauk of Major-Genera- l. At the lime of
death he was a prominent Judge aud jurist
Tennessee.

Shad for Lake Erie. A half dozen milk
cans containing some forty or fifty thousand
young shad, were received here by exprets
from Beth Gkekn's propogating establish'
menl, nl Rocherster, on Tuesday evening
aud at on ;e emptied Into the Creek near
railroad draw-bridg- The object is to stock
the lake with these excellent fish. The
periment in the Genesee river, mentioned

ui a week or two since, proving a success,
presume-Hr-

. Giibbx has been authorized
. tha Government lo make slmllur cxpcrluieuu)
' on the other lakes.

Tba Provision Committee Instruct us to

that tea and coffee will not be served ou
' 4th. Those, therefore, who have agreed

furnish them will please substitute something

vise. The committee also request, if practica
ble. thut those who have pledged their coulrl

butious in hams, will make them up into
The labors of the committee, it

feired, will yrove severe, and it is, therefore,
ttJUght that by simplifying the table provis
Ions, these labors will be rendered less burileu
some, while the rellshablentss of the
Will nut be sensibly lessened. '

Railroad Matters.

Receipts from freight received at tho Ashta
bula station (or Ihe month of May, amouuled
to $0,147,

Supt. McCot Bays that a cargo of coal
expected lu a few s lor deposit ou the A.
dfc P. docks for shipment.

Coke from Pittsburgh has been arriving

in considerable quantities at the Harbor
to ihe A. Y. & P. line. It Is Intended
shipment to the Laks Superior region.

A. Y. & P. Btatioh. The foundations
being laid for Ihe new station at Centre
crossing. The building is to be of wood,

the gothic style of architecture, 20x60 feet
80 fjet high. The builder is one of tho
of Trimble, Mclntyre & Co., ol Pittsburgh

It is to be completed In sixty days, at the
in sled cost as we are told of $8,000.
location is on the west side of Ihe track,
Bear, tha Centre street line. The new road
be opened by the company front Fisk to
tre street we tuppose, will be located near

- li ' n

A DISASTROUS FIRE.
Streeter, Giddings & Co.'s Sash and Blind
Works and Phænix Foundry Block in

Ruins, Loss about $30,000.

A calamltloiis flro broke out about noon on

Tuesday hist In the boiler room of Btiikktkii,
GiudlnusA Co's. Bash, Ullntl & Door laclory,
which was In full blast, and filled In every part

with machinery, material, and work In process
of The building was of Wood ex

cept tlio boiler and rnglne room, but that was
open by door to a shingle room In the rear
which h tppened at the limu to bo full of shav-

ings and also to the planing room. The
shnvlnga In the shingle room hud caught when
the discovery was made by Mr. Giddings, who
remained nearly alone, on the premises, during

the dinner Interval. Though It had but Just
stalled, such was the almost Inflaniable char
acter of the shavings nnd shaving dust about
the building that the fire spread Instantaneous
ly, and to slay or quench the flames was seen
at once to be beyond human power. The
alarm was given, and every body about tho
village was soon upon the spot. The dense,
black smoke Irom the burning pine, soon
showed itself, nnd the location was fixed with
out a doubt, or second Hiought. - Bonn the
flame shot up through the smoke and surged
and crackled through tho entire building. The
Consumption of course Was rapid, and the
heat Intense. It wasexcewlinly uncomfortable
!n front, upon any portion of the street.
Scarcely anything was saved from the-- shop
except the tool chest of r ne of the hands.
Even a lol of shingles piled umiinst Hie from
of the building was but partially removed, so

speedily did ihe flames nnd heal command the
situation. The wind was blowing freshly from
the norlh-enst- , nnd to this fuel is due the sav-

ing of much of (he lumber piled in the rear of
the factory. The firemen, In full strength, were
soon upou the ground, but nothing could bo
done in slaying the flames. The flic soon com-

municated with the large, brick building
known as Phoenix Foundry, standing south-
erly but a few feet from the burning one. This
building was occupied by W. A. Ellis, as a

handle laclory, who owned the hall ho occu-
pied. The upper (lories of this purl ion wu"

filled with finished work, or that in process.
Tlii-- being piled rather clos-- and solid, it took
some time to get fully under way. The pro-

gress of the flames through the windows In ig-

niting this mass of small, bard wood material,
though gradual, was steady and sure, in the
execution of their work the demolition of
everything within its luclosure. This, how-

ever, proved a sale and comfortable barrier be-

tween the flames and those who embraced Ihe

opportunity to save the machiuerey of Messrs.
Frink & WlliE, machinists, in Hit' south end
of the buililing leaving their loss but noiui-uu- t.

The building was also occupied by
Messrs. Tinkkii & Sl'icuuv, as an otlico and
for the depository of finished and unfinished
work. The destruction ol these two buildings
was the extent of the fire, thongn it required
some effort to save Tinker & Sperry's mould
iug shop, south of, and nearly adjoining.

The losses nearly as can be made up now
arc Strceter, Giddings & Co. $13 to $13 thou
and ; W. A. Ellis, plow-handl- e works stock,

ifcc, and half interest iu brick building, about
$9,000 ; Win. Humprhcy ami a Mr. Brown,

i interest each iu the building, $1,000; Tink
er & Bperry, slock, about $(100 ; Dr. Eames,
stove castings and patterns, $500 ; It. V.

shiimle machine, $750, besides his books:
Frink A Wire, tools and machinery, $150;
Henry Smith, tools, about $100; G. A. Street
er, tools, about $100 ; Win. Si vers, tools, $175
Edwiu Fruzer, recently . from Camden, N. Y.,

chest of tools, $18J. C. li. Noble, palmers'
tools, Ac. The only insurance, we believe,
was that of Mr. Ellis, of $1,0( 0 iu the Hart
ford. Streeter, Giddings. & C'o.s' sale preserved
their bonks and papers uninjured.

This event is particularly u calamitous one.
All the sufferers Were men of small means

nne of 4 hem held their investments by the
aid of borrowed capital, and were all frugal,
industrious at.d energetic mechanics. They
were struggling for subsistence aud comforta-
ble respectable positions. Their losses have
lelt them destitute not only, but Involved, and
with tho dew of early manhood passi d.

side, their business, especially thut of Sey
mour, Giddings & Co., was esseutiul
meeting the present demand for the erection
of uew buildings, and all were valuable con
tributions to the material wealth of the place.
Their niisl'orluud is Ihe common misfortune

the the locality, and some DO or 40 men are thrown
out of work. Their loss, and the stoppage

iu their business lakes hold upon thu public
palhy, and every effort aud pecuuiury

will be extended for favoring a re.su nip
tion of business, which, we believe, all intend.
Messrs. Tinker & Sperry and Messrs. Frink

tho Wire will, we learn, accommodate iheinsulves
his temporarily In tho old building near by,
of to Mr. D. M. Strong. The work up

ou buildiug contracts wi'h Messrs. Struoter
Giddings & Co. we learn, are to be carried

The effect upon the neighborhood by
raging and thrcatvuiug of Ibis fire, was alarm
ing, and many were induced to pack

last,
goods preparatory' lo a removal If necessary.

the
These precautionary steps were lakeu even
the family ot Dr. Faniiigton, The discretion
aud propriety ot such a course was show nex
the fact, that Ihe house of Amos Fisk, onby
corner ol the park, caught fire from a spark,we
the roof.by

The heat was so intense, and such the
gy of our citizens and firemen to render them
selves useful In some way, that several persons

suy
thu

were prostrated, aud became helpless,
even unconscious. This was the case

lo Charlie Kodeiitsok, John Warner
Alonzo Savage, who, we leuru, huve
restored. ....

. ' I ) ' I

This was, of course, a tlmo for the dlstribu

is tion of kind attentions aud rel'rshincnls
which was not overlooked by several of
ladies and geniletnen. Perhaps one of
saddest occurrences, was lhat experienced

dinner Wm. E. Watiiods crippled as he Is

to have been, his desire to render whut
he could, led to his hiking a position upon
ladder for tho passing uf water from which
fell, and fractured bis unsound leg in
places. We trust thut tho sympathies aud
sistance Of our Citizens will lake a tangible.
form aud that bis sufferings will be ulleviuted

is
Y. by prompt attention lo himself aud fumily.

Havoc A large Nowfouu dland dog
longing to Levi Richards, got into a

via of largo valuable sheep, belonging to
for Thatbii and M'Kinlet, on the Tuateu

in Amboy, Tuesday night of last week,
are killed 15 and mutilated 8 more. A

Street adjudged the damage at $85.
in

and Hair breadth Escape. On Friday
firm while a man named Harmon, was at work

the pile driver, sluking the plunks to the
estl & P. dock, the rope to which Ihe hammer

Its attached broke wllh .tho weight when It

aud going up and in Its sadden descent it
lo touched his bead spd.cnl off the ball or

Cen thumb. At first it wse supposed lhat the
the was fractured, bat .this, proved not to be

ease and the msn ru around on Batnrday.

Council, hint on Turda" evening last.
rrcm-u- t Mayor, Clerk and Counelltnen Pierce,
Ollkty, Apthorp, Hitchcock. Faulkner, and
Geopplnger.

On innlloti Die Hired Committee was grant
ed lurllicr time to report on widening Main

tlreel on the west side.
On motion the Fir and Water Commutes

was Insirucled to see that the pump at the

School buildings bo put In order.

On mollon Mr. Isaac Johnson was engaged

ti sprinkle the streets on the 4lii of July.
The Mayor nominated B. A. Hqillres lor Po

liceman under the proposlt Ion ol the Hallrosd

Company to py one half tho expense. The

yeas and fi'iys were called upon the question

ol his continuation all voting yea.
On molion Mr. Apthorp was Instructed lo

procure one dozen keys lor the lock-up- .

O. A. Kuapp, elder, and Wm. Clover, assist-nu- t

engineer of the Fire Department appeared
and qualified.

A petition was presented asking Ihe Coun-

cil to lake measures to prevent tho use of intox-

icating liquors on the 4th. On mollon, thu
petition was indefinitely postponed.

On mollon, tho Marshal wus Insrtucted to
appoint 20 Deputy Marshals to act ou the 4ih
from 0 A. M. till midnight to receive $'J

each six of the above Marshals to continue
duty until Ihe morning of the 5th aud re
ceive $4.50 each.

Petitions were presented numerously Mgned
asking Council lo appropriate $500 lo defray
the expenses of the Celebration ou the 4th
On motion, the prayer of Ihe petitioners was

erunted to the amount of $500.
On motion Mr. Hitchcock was relieved from

the Committee on thu continuation of lamp
Street.

An Ordinanco entitled "An Ordinance pro

viding for Imprisonment to hard labor," was

read Ihe second lime.
The follwing bills were presented and order- -

ed paid :

J. H. Chappell, Maishal lees f 1 UU

V m. Kiuuiik, Police sah.iy
1 month 50 00

A. Shaw, 000 feet plank 14

per M. 13 41

Frink & Wire, repairs on Pro
tection Fire Engine 13 20

John Fowler, fluid Tor Park Lamp 6 29

Edwiu Hall, lent of room for
Hook and Ladder Co. 20 00

N. Hubbard, establishing grade
of sidewalks 2j 50

II. Doblu 15J day's labor ou
street, $2 per day 81 50

H.N. Brown, 21 Bams 4 50

J. Prentice 1 4 00
Chas. Dickinson, 7 J " 14 50

Robert Fuller " 129 50

J. W. Shears, ' day " 2 00
Jus. Taylor, 17Jg days"' 35 00

Israel Ward 10 days " 83 00

Wm. Hunan. 61 12 50

Thos. McCann,3 " . 6 00

A. Fox. i day 1 00

Chas. Merriman 1 " 4 00

H. McGurgl 21 4 50

Fisk Sildman & Co fifteen loads
siind at lOels per load 1 oO

Mrs. 8. Smith 10 loads gravel 1 00

Adjourned till Monday June 23rd

Council met ou Friday evening pursuant
adjournment. Present Mayor Clerk aud lull
Board of Councilmen.

Finance Comm. stated that it was necessary

lo make a loan of $1 800, lo meet expenses.
On molion the Comm. was authorized to ne-

gotiate such loan for three mouths, at cm nut
;

rule of interest.
Councilman Pierce presented an Ordinance

which was (lead Euliiled An Ordinance
appropriating money lo in part defray the ex-

penses of the celebration of the 4h of July.
On molion, the Street Comm. was requested

to give O. C. Welllen, a certificate to presen
to the county Auditor, showing the amount
of Sewer tax assessed against the lol bought
by him ol W. W. Smith.

Ou motion, the Muishul was requested
lake charge of ten ki ys lo the Lock-up- , and
be responsible for them.

The follow ing bills were presented and
dered paid.

Garwood Rlakeslee repnlring pumps $2.00

tor Smith and Hamlinton Paining Fugine
$115.00.

Y. G. Bingham & Co. for 12 keys for Lock
up $2 85

of 11. 1$. Ilolliscurc Proct. Engine, 3 mos. $7.50
Adjourned to Tuesday eve. 24th.

of Mel pursuant to adjournment on Tuesday
evening pieseut. Clerk, and a full Board
Council, except Geopplnger. Tho Ordinance
for Ihe approbation for the 4th, was read
second time.

& Adjourned to Thursday evening 20th.

Tub Drought that has prevailed for
eral weeks and the spell ot which wus broken
on Monday evening last, hud become very
vere,'and the heart of tho husbandmuu

out. begun lo sink within lilni. 1 he labors of
the s:ling, us suowu in inu languishing crops,

wore a most discouraging aspect. I his
their couragemcu'. wus not confined to any one

but unnlied irenerallv t'J all. The winter
by wheat was dwarfed short In head as well

straw. Though Ihe yield will uesnoricneu
lu we hear of no insects affecting whut has

the vived the unfavorable spring. Oats, since
iu sowing, huve made bul indifferent growth,

a very moderate crop is looked for. The
looked so iinfuvoruble and the prospect
forbidding, before the ruin, thut hardly half
crop wus expected, mid lo omo extent,

and had begun lo gather Hie crop, believi.lg
Willi that it was better to save what bud mude,

and than by further delay to Jeopard even
beeu Pastures, of course, were dried up, and

dairy products so circumscribed lhat this
for ready, current cash wus

affected. Corn is backward, and

our midj but a sluggUli growth. There

th however, a better chance for this crop to

by cover, it good weainer continues, inuii

known other, us the old Baying Is a pretty true oue

help lhat corn is made in July and August.

a thero Is no occasion for dispondeuce

hu a jout the yield or this Important crop ,

two The IruilB are delllcient In the full ratio

as the farm crops. There will perhaps bo a

apples a light crop. Peaches are

destroyed, and lu many cases, the trees

survive. The smaller IruilB excepting
will some of Ibem yield u small crop.

be are a lallure. Grapes, except lu a few

flock where the vinos have been protect-

ed, will also prove a failure. The varieties,
farm, upon our own grounds, that promise u

and yield, are the Concord nnd Hartford; no
referee promise a single berry. Straaberrun,

would have yielded an a virago crop but
the receut drought, which pretty much

last, ed them up. ISltiekbtyrrv will give , but
at light yield, and JiaapUrritt, so fur as we
Y. ablo, at this stage, to judge, promise a

was yield.
was
just Indian relics of some Interest, have been
one cently ploughed up by CupL I. Pratt of

skull mare, upon the field Immediately south

the bis bouse. We have the promise of a
of them In our office. "

MARINE.
Arrived June 2iid, scow 1'crry White, Capt.

Maker, front Buffalo, wild I V) barrels cement
and 27-- barrets salt to II Hubbard Sc Co.

Arrlrrd-Jun- e 2:M, propeller OU1 Vonivtri,
Capl. Wm. Thorn, 111 0,01)0 feet of lumln-- r lo J.
C. Williams-fe- rn lug stuff for Ihe Harbor 1)1

Vision and lhi Mahoning Coal lines
Cleared June 23d scow Perry White, Capl.

Baker, for Murhh head, light.
CUitrul, June 24lh, propeller Old Comord,

Capl. Thorn, for Alpena, light- -

A rrtred, June 24, Bchr. U. It. Walker, Capt.
Shea, lUit from Erie.

Cleared, June 25. Bchr. O. . Walker, Capl.
Bliae, for Murquelle, wllh 22,001) tons of
Coke consigned to the Lake Superior Iron
Manufacturing Co.

This U lh Hi si clearance of freight from the
A. Y. & P. Docks. Coke is still coming for
ward, and Ibis ar'iclc is likely to become
one ot ' regular trade ueiweeii I'lltsuurg
and Superior.

A Tidal Wave like that with which our
friends of Ihe Genevu Tirrut, were luvored
some year or so ago, deigned to vii-l- t our Har
bor on Monday evening, about 7 o'clock.
The waters receded up the crock from the lake
to Ihe Increased height of 3 feet, submerging
the docks and slewing things round and out of
place generally, bul without damage. Capl.
Thompson of the Tug, says theru hud been a
heavy squall up the lake, to which we were
u debit d lor this mnik of attention.

Shippers speaks in high terms of the bril-

liant light shown from the light ship on
Reef this season. It Is a pleasure to

record Ihe fact, as iu the locality is found at
one of the most dangerous shoals between Bu -

lulu and Chicago.

Indkpenuekce Day is expected to arrive
with ruiber more than usual promptness and
glory this year, on account of the preparations
Hint have been made to welcome and celebrate
iliu Ibis place. Should tho weather bo lavor-abl- e,

Ashtabula will witness such an observ-

ance of the day as has nercr before been ap
proached. The scale of arrangements is some-

what maguiticent, and is naturally attracting
attention throughout the county. The note
comes up from most of the towns, thut their
citizens to a greater or less extent, exp-- ct lo
be with us. That the gathering will oj large
may bo inferred from the fact that not only
will the occusion bo one worthy of participa-
tion, but from the fact that we are uboul thu
only people in ihe county aud vicinity that
are to observe the day. This, of course, will
turn general atleution to this point. Then
there la another fact that warrants the idea
thai our numbers will be unusually large,
and that Is, the easy facilities for gel- -

ting lo AshtubuU that are, now enjoyed.
From every portion of the county, thereiore,
Ihere will undoubtedly be swarms that will
make us a visit for the sake of a trip on our
new railroads, if there were no oilier induce-

ment. Let tho crowd come. We will show
them something worthy their attention. One
of the points of special interest lo b visited,
will, uo doubt, be Ihe harbor, and Supt. Mc-

Coy has determined to run trains from the
Center street station every hour, beginning
with 1 p. M-- and returning every alternate
half hour. Tho amount of expenditure
that point, and Ihe changes that have taken
place, will astonish all who have hud any
knowledge of tho locality. But we cannot
given list of the attractions to be met with
ou that day. Suffice it to say that enough will
be afforded for crowding into one day.

Ohio vs, Si lvester Browu List of Jurors
sworn July 24ih, 1873.

1, George 0 in, Windsor,
2, S. C. Wilson, samo
3, Edward Win well, same
4, Elisha Farnha, Conncaut.
5, O. L. Huston, s une

of 0, Pliny F. Kellogg, Monroe,
7, Nn l hen D. Fob: s. Williamslield.
8, E. O. Peck, Richmond.
0. Jeremiah Howard, Monroe.

to
10, SelhMcNutl, Pi. rpont
11, George O. Waite, Monroe.
12, R. P. Smith, " Mouroe

The above jury was accepted by both sides
after twenty permptory challenges. , It
on molion of ihe defence, ordered that tho ju-

ry proceed to the scene of tho supposed mur
der and T. S. Edwards Esq., was appointed

to accompany them. All ol tlio trial tlial
t ikeu place up to the lime of the bcntmel
ing b) press, we give below.

On Wednesday, Ihe jury having returned
from viewing Ihe premises, the examination

ot of witnesses on the purl of the Slate was com
menced when the defence requested- mat

the witnesses be excluded, except the oue

Julia lintel culled. This witness is a gill
about eleven years of ago ai d is the
persou to whom Brown mentioned ihe death

sev of his wife. She testified that on tho tenth
day of Augusl she lived about 40 or 50
Irom the then residence of Brown.

se- -
then saw Brown. He came to the house

had enoulred lor her moiher. whom she reported
the absent, lie then told bur that be wanted

them for Mrs. Brown was killed. They

dis beeu trying to gel some sw allows iu Ihe
Unit Iliu scattold tell and killed her. Witness

crop, started lor her parents, bu' seeing - ihem com
inir she stooped near Brown's farm and wui'

us cd'lill they came up held the horses till
went Willi mm lino inu uuiu unu carrieuin, 15 row n into Iliu house.

sur Croat examiiud. li was about three o'clock
Ihe in thu ufternoon. Mr. Brown did not appear

and iu haste was ahead of her nnd got Into
barn before 1 cuino up, mid came out

grass and waited till mv lather and mother
so uo: when hu lol J them a sad accident, und
a thought his w ile was dying. Ho told inu

w ile wai dead. I am certain be said so ;

my parents tho same ns be told mo about
swallows. I saw Mr. B.. coming, and notic
ed thut ho walked lame. I Ihiuk it was

that. i wo hours utter dinner. Had uolseeu Brown

Ihe or hia wile that day ; knew Mrs. B., nnd
iu Iheir house slew times, Browu asked
lu go for my parents, which I did as soon
hud shut ui) Hie House.

has He went right buck to his bam. I staid
Is, his place while my parents sluid. My mother

staid u while, my latlier went alter some
re. und as be did nol got duck soon 1 und

nuy mother weut homo to see II he had got
and lelt Brown alone. Brown had no
bul walked with bis baud ou his hip, aud
hud hurl himself.

Mrs. Joel But.'S called. I live in Suvbreolt
. in the house wheru Mr. Brown lived, in
of lost, about 60 rods south from wheTt)

lived south ol li im. jNevc-- r saw eiiuer
few or his wife till they moved iu there; Ihey

sometimes at our House, auohi a o chick
barely the afternoon ol August 10, met him iu

road near his bum. He told me lhat he thought
grapes, that bis wife was dying in the burn. I

right lu and turned her over aud felt of
hands; they w e.e cold. Brown und my

soon came in, when B. proposed
they should carry her into the house.
husbuud objected and proposed to go for

partial one: but Brown lusibt d, and t ieu wo
her i'llo thu house. We asked him how
was killed ; when hu told us that hu was

to get some swallows from a nest ;
for ibn scaffold fell and Ihe plunk produced

finish couri) tell ou her. I saw this board and
a other boards and sheaves of wheat ou

floor aud a small rope. The body of
are

Brown lay about the middle of Inu barn
fair with her head lo the eust, partly on her

her clothing was not Unu lhat I know of;
appeared to be all ou properly, no part of

re body uncovered. '

East New Goods I New Goods I New Goods I at
of Morhisox & Bsecekor's.

Flags, FlSgS, Flag, atTTLM CaRLISIB'b

Editor T'legntjih A lew days ago, you ex-

pressed to me your dilrn to have some one In

our village act as an oicshIoiisI and special
correspondent to your iwr 1 thought I

would like lo try ll myself. With my ofli r lo
do so you seemed well pleased.

I do no) expect lo be able to write much,
and probably what I do write will nol be very
Interesting. No doubt my pen will at times
seem dull, but I hope to b able to apologize
for it at the knight did for bis slow pacing
bontc "It is a right good creature, and travels
over the ground most failhfnlly." In what I

may offer Irom lime lo lime, I will nothing ex-

tenuate, nor aught set down In tnailice,
In entering upon title work I am actuated,

first, by the inlerest I feel In your paper. Bic-on-

by a d sire lo do lomeildng for tho bene-

fit of our towu nnd lis surroundings. Ills
only since the opening of our railroad that I

have paid any attention lo your paper. On

making Its acquaintance I am much pleased
with it I like Its tone and the manner in

w blch it It conducted, and I think it w ill not

lull lo do pood wherevir ll Is rend. Ii stands

sicond to no other Jonrnal In Ihe county. I

am glad lhat your subscription list Is rapidly
enlarging.

I think Hint village snd towns, like Individ-

uals, somelimps nned looking lo. A few oc.
caslnnnl Idnls snd suggestion. If made In a

proper spirit, msy be productive of good.

There are various elements In ev-r- neighbor
hood which srp alwsv at work for good or for
evil. Now, h strike me, a local correspond
ent should have an eye to these; he should

watch their wnrklnp, as mnlf'-tn- In their
fruits around him. In clvlne Items of news.

he should have an eye lo tlielr significance.

Facts are vslnsWe only a they stimulate
Ihnnebt. nnd a they are made useful In the
vigorous exerelse or the mind In swking out

their cause, trncln? their step of progress snd
in looking lorwnrd with a prophetic eye to Ihe
results.

Mv first Item of news l. tb- -t some evil dis
posed person put an end lo Mr. Wilcox' dop,

bv nninonine. "Bnrnev." for such I think was

ihe rW's nam", wus a very Innr" fellow, een
erallv. I believe, quite peseeable and wn a

crrent favorite with the f.milv. Mr. Wilcox

has owned lilm about nine year ; he was er
customed to go his daily rounds In the vil
Inprnnrtlrnlnrlvn the vicinity of Hie mea'- -

mirket, nnd always moved with a very

erste and Independent becrinsr. Well, there

are those who dKlike to e even a pcnceful

nnd enod na'ured do? enjoy himself.
During the Inst we-V- . a Mllinrd-roo- has

been pored in nor villa e I think it Is Ihe

firt one we hnve ever bad. V is very doiii)'-fi- ll

In mv mind ns lo Ps ever helntr any benefit

to the place T never could nny special

trnod connected wllh P.; I think it eneournees

Idleness nnd loaferism. If it does, I nni sure

we Imv" no need of It here out village Is

nlentifullv supplied with loafers. Perhaps

tliny ere not so numerous as iny ni-- in fiw
places, but Ihey are verv eminent! However,

lime, the erral arbiter of all thine, will tell ss

to the practical effects or this to us, new insti-

tution.
At the Concregnlionnr meeling linnse, last

at Sunday forenoon, Mr. Chnffer preached me of

the lest of sermons His text wns "God is a

Spirit, and they that worship him miKt wor-

ship him in spirit and tn truth." He handled

tho subject In a innsfrly mnnner ; his

of the nature of man, and his clnssification

of his distinctive powers, wns philosophical

nnd ernnd. He showed that the exercise nnd

grnlifleatlon of the animal powers, the culti-

vation of the intellect, nnd e ven the improve-

ment of our moral faculties, if divorced from

the proper exercise of out spiritual nature,

lelt us vry imperfect beinirs. and without the

1rue nnd proper element of religion. I hope

the people will sustain him, that bis health

will Improve and make Ins uratn vigorous,
d that this community will long he blessed

with his labors
Mr. H. U Latimer's store, now in process

reclion. is protrressinir slowly but surely,

TI.a minimis are now lavlne tin Ibe outside

brick. The town is indented some to flir. i.nt

mer for his bold enterprise, iu crectin? new
was buildintiH.

One of my nolirhbors has been

ne with the Colorado potato bug. He mixed

some Paris Green with water, in the proposi
liad tions recommended by scientific men. Not
go

bcinir quite salisfied'with the results in apply

ing it to the vines, he caught some ol tne ones

and put Ihem Into Ihe solution.'Afler keeping

Ihem there six or eight hours long enough,

all certainly, to test their powers of

found them unhurt and apparently very

of happy. The theory is that Paris Green will

first kill these pests. Here is a fact which contra-

dicts the theory. It may be that some of
modern sclenlist will Imltato one of tUelr

rods lustrious predecessors, who, wnen u nns""served

She lo him that facts were at vurbince
and n hypotheses which he had nnnounceu. ne

mdignaully, "So much tbe worse for

had fuels."
burn, A stock of very hundsome paper decora

tions lor pnnelinglnud cornice work, may

s-- en and had at the store of Messrs.

they & Mattison, who are opening ft now depart
iuis, ment in tbe wall paper business. The samplrs

are very rich aud handsome, and worth look

ing at.
the That portion of the Strong farm which

again, noticed some week or two since as
came

ho been purchased bv Messrs Fisk & Morrison
hns since been sold to Pitts-

burg
his for $350 per acre,

told parlies for an advance ol$75 an acie.This
thu advance, however, wns In lieu of a clear

about und tbe raising of the right of dower required

the payment of some fi.000

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

us I ITon. M. C. Citmst-D- , Judge Asa Lamb, Clerk
A. W. Ktilsk, MieriH.

at Thu following cae hove been disposed or:
1) W Gary v J. P. Cole et al ; contluued.

Bnraevi R. Woi.dwurth i continued
body P B Sweet vs J. 8. Fuller: pelldou dUmlised.

dlaaotVHil. N. il lee of appeal.my
Chauucev fcmiih va wmie. Kanie entry.

there . ii U'eS.n r et al :

Btaff. John Lowell: ciiuiinued.

said H 5 oibora va Adui'r of U. K. Thurber. Referred
U C. Boiilll. T,., .T V..I1 enntlnned.

V Iran's Aclm. vs A. T. Milihelson; contluued.
Ohio vs Samuel Bishop ; continued.

.1.. v. Menrv end lliiiullu Hal.' : contluued.
he do vs K. K.' Williams; united.

Drown .. Mn,.iPU It,,,,!., : contlunoo.
were d vs .I.e. Clark A F. K. Creaser; continued.

do vs Israel Kergureon : contluued.on do vs Levi rrlsnee et ai : milieu.
the do va Jerry Phillips! polled.

ftophrouui C. Blauchsrd va W. W. Blanchard.
weut

J. J. lllreve r.. Duller; cum mi.
her i, hi,, vs Israel Fenrurson. lur Contempt. Dlschirjed

on payment Ol costs oi aiiscmuau.. Fined (5
that Ulllo vs 11. w ueipiey, lur w.""r- -
My csls. , i.iukS on

do va u. unney, vouioif- -

Some lug costs,
carried do vaA.Sage, do do.

do ts O. Btarkweather. do do.
she . . -- t ,..!. i

Oiilo v. ci.. Oayloro-Ari-al- ued, plead not

that and bailed. Continued.
Continued.Ohio bioliker.lu J 1) "."an vs J. D.

some
tha It 8riuJ v.7.F. BurkeVdlct for plaintiff.

Mrs. ;Kif. O. Orover. Dlmla aed.
floor, buSue? Everett vs R. 8. Root et al. Continued.
luce ; ueo. a Tower va i. Auaer. et al. Default,

w , &n Cont
It

Ohio vs It, 11. Coapuwn. r'lead guilty, DneU 76

the costs.
,

New Goods I New Goods I New Goods I

Moiuusrm & bSEDEKon s

Decorate your stores and houses oo ihe

Ton en jet the Flags et Titer CUruijsV

KINGSVILLE.
,' Tr.ldirnph -

The Karen knowh a nne of s trllie In many
expects peculiarly sepraled from others In
lie Empire of Burmah, and who bear the

name of Than br sh, gave a lecture at the
Baptist church si 4 P. M. yesterday. He Is

pursuing studies at Ihe University in Roches- -

er, H. Y., having spent several years there.
He Isjust In the prime of life, a mulatto in

complexion, and short In stature, having very
much of Ihe vim, however, to necesary lo make
him an effective laborer In the mission field in

his native country, where he propose to go
sooner or later. His history of the Iradiilous,
castes, customs, religions, &c, were Very Inler- -

eating, exhibiting idols, clothing, dec, Ac, all
in all proving very conclusively Ihe truth ol
ihe saying that one halt of tho world knows
not what ihe other half does.

The annual meeting of the Bible Society
met In the evening at the Baptist church also.

The M. E. building is n w occupy
ing Ihe centre of the lot and when everything
is lully arranged the Improvement made will
doubtless be very great. Services were not
held in the church yesterday, snd thus the at-

tendance of the oilier churches was very much
increased. Mr. Staples occupying the desk with
Mr. Hickok of the Presbyterian church.

The dry weather met with opposition some
what this evening from a nice shower, pre
ceded by fearful Indications of a tornado. No
damage done, but much good.

The potato bugs are being thus fur routed
very successfully ; and the solulioo of pnris
green sprinkled over Hie vines, is said by those
trying ll, to be very effective. The tariff rates
for gathering bugs is said to be2 cents a quart,
with an upward tendency. They say one Is
admirably fitted for possum hunting in com-

ing much in contact with these snimuls, from
the like characteristics.

Tbe Choral Union Is now holding its regu-

lar sessions, except when circumstance pre-

vent, with A. B. Luce conductor, and 'heir old
accustomed tuprit de evrpt is made manifest.

G.

The steadiness of Ihe movement up the Mis-

sissippi Valley Irom New Orleans of adistcm
per, which, whether it be really Ihe Asiatic
cholera or not, has counted its scores of vic
tims In a day, and the possibility that it will
become more or less general throughout the
north, seems to counsel cleanliness upon all
cities, with their localities of reeking tilth, and
Ihe linger towns, like our own. Our B ard of
Health might do a good service to the commu-
nity by authorizing iheir health officer lo
make a round of Ibe village nnd then report
t ) them the results of his observations. A

complaint lias been made to some of the mem-
bers of the Boar, by those having workshops
opposite, that there is a stench coming from a
crabage-hea- in the rear of tho Ashtabula
House, that ,1s difficult to breathe with com-

posure and an orderly stomncb. The Health
officer has been instructed to look into the
matter, and due return make.

A CARD.
To each branch of the -- Fire Department- ,- and tbe

cliiz ens. wbo labored o beroirallj lo pave onr proper-
ty hum the fire feud vetterdij, and .the ladles wbo
worked with such untiring enerejr to relieve the

of all, we tender our most heartfelt thanks.
Ktrcfter. Glddirg Co., W. A. Ellis.
Tinker & Sperry, Wm. Humphrey,
Frink A Wire. W ui. M. Eamea.
Ashtabula, June 25th, 1873.

If you desire to purchase a barrel of tbe
liest quality ot linseed oil, place your money
in the hands of Charles K. Swift and he will
save money for yon iu tbe operation.

Ker Uoods ! Kew Goods I New Goods! at
Morrison & Sxedekoh's.

,000 Fla-- s for Decorating at
Tvi.tit & Carlisle's.

New Goods ! New Goods I New Goodsl at
JUOKRISON & S.NKDEKOIt'S.

U. S. Flairs ut Tyler & Carlise's.

New Goods ! New Goods ! New Goods I

Morhisox Jt Sxedekor'sof
Decorate your stores und houses on the 4'.h.

You cau gel the flag's at Tyler & Carlisle?.
New Goods 1 New Goods 1 New Goods! at

Morrison & Skedkkor's.

Flags, Flags,Flaga, at Tyler & CarlilseV,
1,000 Flags for Decorating, at

Tyler & Carlisle's.
U. S. Flags, all sizes, at

Tyler & Carlisle's
Now is the lime if yon want any banners

painted for the Fourth. Smith & Hamilton
Sign, Carriage and Ornamental Painters,
per hungers and Qruiuers, shop ou the alley
buck of Win. Clover's shoe store. 3

THE MARKETS.

Ashtabule Market.
ASHTABULA, June 28th, 1878.

Dealers pay tho following I'licee.

the Whkat No. 1 While l 75 tn 1S0

lui No. I Red .... leotolttsa
Cokn Mhelled M

io In the car -

O ats. Old
BlTTlK )B to 18ne L'uessk Oto 10
Diiiku Aeri.es V

lUas IS to 111

Laii HI to 1

Koos Ulo15
1'otatof.s. new Co to 70
Cnav Mbal perton S t'O

Ciicippid Fbkd Corn aud oata ?a uo
Wool 40 lo 43

From the Chicago Tribune.
CHICAGO MARKET.

The Chicago urtidtice marketa were moderately active
on Tuedy. and grain was flrmer. Mess pork was twn- -

Icky and dscliue 1 l.5u. closing at fis.en6i.is.T3 easn or
seller July. Lard was dull, and fl.3lk.- per KWtSs low-

er, closlug at ts.ftxa-t.iu- Meats were dull and nomin-
allytitle, nncnanuud, at tItfiailXc for sweet plcklod name.
Lake freights were active aud lc low. r, at 5VjXlc for
corn to builalo. Flour was more active and a shudu
easier. Wheal was (ulet and Jj(8c h gher, closing
at SI SO cash. and l. HI', iller July. Oats were qu el
and adsauced lc. closing at S7c rash, and S7J'e seller
July Corn was aellve and lc closiuir at ttand SU for regular, and 81 seller July. Rye was dnll and
lc lower, at about 60c. Barley was quiet and uuchaneed
al olKtAl for xxr to (food No. S. Hogs were in excess-
ive supply and lower, closlnir weak at HKa4.ft0 Cat-

tle were easy at lUfciiSc decline. Sheep remain quiet
and unchanged.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Norica. Five or six thousand feel of Hemloc
Fenclug for sale St market price, by

R. L. Gaovsa, Klnesvil'.e, Ohio.

To Couamuptlvea, The advertiser, having been
pernuineutly cured of that dread disease, Conaun ption
by a simple remedy, la anxloaa to make known o hit
fellow sufferers tba means of care. To all who desire
It, he will lend s copy of tha prescription used, (tree of

Sale charge,) with the directions for preparing aud using the
same, which they will And s $un Curl or Coiuumplo,
At'hma, BroHcktt ft J.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
and 1186-- y Rut. EDWARD A. WILSON,

108 Pena Street, Williamsbnrirb, N. Y.
nav

Wi Claim that alias Sawteb's Salve ta entirely
different from all others.

That Ihere are a jrreat msny cood Balvaa offered
for sale bul none ao eooi aa atlas sawyer's balve.

That every family should have a box.
That It will do all snd even more than It Is

to do.
Mo- -

Fat up la boxes at SO cents each. Sold by all
lyWie

.

Wamtxd A boy soma IT or 18) ears old, as
nned at this ofltre.

aud
DIED.

t
Annouucameuta free: Commendatory Notices, half rate

4th, In this tows, on tha Sad Inst, aaddeoly of oonirestlOB
of tbe brain, Miss Nbttib Brewst, Gatuhter of Mrs
HyMl Obureh, aged IS yeara.

H. COWELL c CO.;
Mate Ihe atvner for th eleerateel

1IAIIN MKYKlt

WatchmansTime Detector
For the purposo of telling whether

your watchman doe hit duty or
not. Our movement is the

FINEST MANUFACTURED
and arery machine Is

wnir4rirxtoc3L
la every respect,

PRICE - - $75
Send for Circular

II. LOWELL A CO.,
127 m fitrttt

1VI llxrslAND, it.

COMPLETE HOOK STORE.

Ingham, Clarke & Co.,
CLKTELIKD, OHIO,

L1BRAKIK3-Heve- rai

Tliuiuai d choice volume In (very brauca of
Literature.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKJ
Twenty ihoaaand oluio uf food books saucTsa)
wn THIS rCHFOSC.

MKblc.AL BOUK- U-

A full variety,
LAW DlJOK- S-

EreryiMng used la common practice,
it L SIC BOOKS

t ut the Choir, Congregations, T. St. C. A., and
new Cbnrch annate.

H. H. MLsl- C-

We bay editions of all tbe new ones.
SCHOOL BOOKS

Everything ued In Northern Ohio. Dealsre ma-pil-

at wholesale rates.
THLOLOOICAL BOOKS

An eztensve aeeor meet.
BTATIOXEli- T-

A11 klnda at wholesale and retail.
AGltlCirLTlKAL BOOKS

Of every description.
For any book pualished, address

Ingham, Clarke & Co.,
ltti S17 baperlor St., CLEVELAND. O.

BEAR IN MIND

liiili

WS HAYS TUB
FINST STORE,

LA licit sT STOCK, and
RETAIL FURNITURE.

at LOWES PRICE
than any other house 1n the West.

A. S. HEKENDON" & CO..
114 & 118 Bank Street.
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